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Photo: The Éavang church rvhere John Engh rvas confirmed in 1849, rvith the rnernorial
that rvas erected in 1977.
Photo: M. O. Nordrum
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Prologue

To the Unveiling of the John Engh Monument
Septernber 4,1977

(to be translated)
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FORDWORI)

Because the Nonvegian Mission Society is 150 years old in 1992 there rvill be

great anniversary celebrations throughout the entire country. There will be "John Engh

óays" here in our district because this rnissionary was connected to the parish by farnily

anã upbringing. It is fitting that it is 125 years since John Engh of Gudbrandsdal (1833-

lgggjbegan his missionary rvork in Madagascar rvith Martinus Borgen from Kongsberg.

These rvere the first Nonvegían missionaries on this great island and they certainly left

their mark there.
During the preparation for this jubilee rve got the idea to make a colnmemorative

writing and so the cornrnittee took it upon itself to get together a booklet about John

Engh and his circurnstances.

Kari Wirnmer
Mari Skurdal
Kirsli Aarfl ot Torgersen
Per As¡nundstad

We have gathered infonnation from many quarters but it is Arne Lósneslþkken

who took the most responsibility for the project. Especially interesting are all of the rare

pictures that he rnanaged to get a hold of. We are greatly obliged to all rvl'ro have helped

ivith the rvriting and rve hope that it will arvaken interest not only for the people rvho are

mentioned here but also for the rnission in general.

Linguistically we have let the rwiters use the dialect that they think fits best.

(ITanslatot''s nr¡le: T'here are two dffirenl v'ays of u'riting in Norwegian: "[Jokntal" or

Stundard Noru,egian and "Nynorsk" or Neu, Noru,egian. Boknrul is very ck¡se Io Danislt,

Nynorsk is o ntore "countrified" dialect.)

Enjoy!
RingebuÆron, June 1992

For $e editors
Per Asmundstad
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D isÍricl Secrelory Norodd Stavenjord:

Nfission in Faithfulness

The Norwegian Missionary Society will be 150 years old this year. During many
of the years from 1842 to L992 the people in Gudbrandsdal have been active with the
rvork of the mission, first and foremost at home but also abroad. Not in the least among
these is John Engh rvho made his mark in the mission fîeld. We are proud that he had his
roots in our area up here. His life's rvork in Madagascar still has its effects today and is an
inspiration to the mission associations and the church leaders in Gudbrandsdal. We
believe that his influence has continued in a greater or lesser degree until today.

In a jubilee year it is natural to look at one's progress. It is just like at the
beginning of a new year. The rvord has not been spoken in vain. It has found faithful
followers at home and abroad. At the same time it is irnportant to know rvhere we are
today and rvhere we are going. We are happy about the approxirnately 150 mission clubs
that are in Gudbrandsdal today. Among these are children's clubs and a Horizon group for
bigger children. District Secretary Solveig Haugen lives in Vinstra and has the entire
Gudbrandsdal area as her rvorking territory. In this u,ork there are many faithful
examples to rejoice in all around. Here rve must mention that along with the associations'
rvork there are eight mission revivals that are now making good progress in the district.

We rvill avaíl ourselves of this opportunity to tell of our desire to have rnore join
us ín the important rvork that the rnission does. The task is not completed until all races
have had the Good Nervs proclaimed to them. Therefore rve will encourage all, large and
small, young and old, to stay with us in the great rvork of the harvest!

Pagc 7

The Family of John Engh

Mother's Líneage

John Engh was born on October 3, 1833.
His parents were from old farm families. His mother Eli was frorn Southern

Grytting in South Fron. Her parents were Anne Olsdotter Grytting and Iver lversen Lo. In
l792they became outright owners of a fann. They had eight children.

EIi rvas the third child and was only l5 years old when her mother died. When she
rvas l8 she met First Lieutenant Michelet of the Gudbrandsdal Company. He tived in
Grytting from l8l8-20. They had a son rvho was given the name of the father: Christian
Frederic Christiansen. There was no marriage. First Lieutenant Michelet rvas transferred
to another company. Perhaps a farm girl rvasn't good enough for one of the public
servants. When she married Ole Gudmundsen Austreng three years later she had her son
with her.



Eli Grytting must have been, according to lvar Kleiven, one of the prettiest girls

of that tirne to attend the Fron church.
' But Eli had a difficult life. It rvas as if nothing could go right for Eli and Ole

when it came to getting a permanent place to settle. Times rvere hard and rnerciless and

they were driven from farm to farm because they could not repay their loans in time.
First they came to Gjefsen in Gausdal in 1827, ayear later they were in Grimstad.

In Gausdal the two older brothers of John Engh were born: Gudrnund in 1827 and Amund
in 1829. John was born in 1833 at the Vassrud farm in Tretten rvhere his parents rvere

living at the tirne and trying to establish a home. The fann rvas sold under foreclosure.

Those who have written about the family have said that Eli wasn't good at

practical chores. She has, to some degree, been labeled as a rvorthless person. She

certainly gave her children a good, Christian upbrínging as their later lives rvere stamped

rvith it. The children were gifted and rvere clever and industrious and conducted

themselves rvell. From Vasirud they went to Fåvang and rvere tenant fanners there belorv

Nordrum in Nordrumstugu. Here the only daughter Kari rvas bom.
In 1849 John rvas confirmed in the Fâvang church.
Eli and Ole rnanaged at last to become freeholding fanners in North Lundstugu.

Here in Lundstugu they lived at ease even though they rvere in failing health. Kari took
care of her parents until they both died on December 3 I, 1879 and rvere buried on

January 22,1880 at the Fâvang church.

Father's Lineage

With the help of the data program of Flemming Graverson rvho is the son-in-larv

of the current tenant of the Austreng fann rve have gone as far back as the great-
greatgrandparents of John Engh. His name rvas Svend Sórbóe.

The son of Svend Srirbþe, Christopher Svendsen Sorbge, bought the Fonstad farm
from Jacob Fonstad. Later he gave the farm to his eldest daughter and bought the
Austreng fann from Ole Knutsen for I150 riksdaler in 1778

Daughter Kari, who rvas the grandmother ofJohn, rvas married to Gudmund
Iversen Nordgard Solbjprg from West Gausdal and these tlo were tenants at Austreng in
East Gausdal.

Here on the farm Ole, the father ofJohn, grew up with his siblings. Ole
Gudmundsen Austreng was born in 1794. He rvorked as a cattle trader in the north end of
the valley and rvas known as an industrious man-

His brother Christopher was married to Eli Grytting from Fron and her sister, rvho

also rvas named Eli, but was five years younger,(born 1800) married Ole in 1824.

Ole and Eli were faced with many practical difficulties throughout their lives but
they managed to make a home rvhere they raised chíldren who did not disgrace their
parents.
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Marit Krantprud:

Thoughts on the Fate of a Woman

The details about John Engh's parents are ferv. It is probably because there has

been little interest in writing about an ordinary person's life.
Kleiven rwites that the father was industrious and that the mother was a poor

housekeeper. Those rvho have written later about the subject have quoted Kleiven. None

have taken the trouble to research the truth of this and the uncomplimentary description
of the mother has remained accepted as the truth. The only positive thing that has been

rwitten about her is that she uas the prettiest girl in South Fron. When one looks at her

life and fortune it is easy to imagine that it was not a blessing.

Man's fate and especially wotÌran's fate have always interested me. Much of rny

"knorvledge" of the old days I have gotten from my mother or older women I have met.

They have told of their own or of other's experiences. Much infonnation is also found in
church records. Together they form the background that I believe portrays a lnore sul¡tle

and surely lrore "correct" viel of the woman who u,as the mother o1'.Iohn Engh the

missionary.
One fact that is certain is that her narne rvas Eli Iversdotter and she rvas born in

1800 at Sygard Grytting. When she rvas fifteen her mother died. That rvas the first hard

blorv of her life but not the last. At eighteen she met First Lieutenant Michelet. He had

recently come to Fron and nou, he cast his eyes on this pretty and healthy fànn girl. Eli
fell, as do so many girls then and nol, for a smart uniform and a channing and polite city
man. We can easily irnagine that EIi uas naive and inexperienced and that Mr. Michelet
had an easy time. Eli acted out of the intoxication of love but much suggests that tbr the

first lieutellant ít could have been a maffer ofjust a frivolous pastirne. In 1820 Eli rvas

expecting a child u,ith Michelet and looked fonvard to marriage. But conveniently or
inconveniently, depending on horv one sarv it, the first lieutenant was transferred.

The reasons that there was no marriage can certainly be many but one reason that
is totally certain is that the backgrounds of the trvo were so different. He rvas used to city
society rvith balls and "sophisticated" ladies, with conversatíon and dissimulation. She

was accustomed to a "word is a rvord" and that rvhich rvas promised should be kept. She

was not used to the idea that the everyday life of a farm girl rvas not "fine" enough for
others. One can guess that the "unfortunate" and "improper" romance had come to the

ears of the porverful Michelet farnily and that they arranged the transfer. Or, rvas it that

he became tired of her?

It is certain that Eli had the baby unmarried.
On August l Sth the son, who in baptism received the narne Christian Fredrik

Michelet, rvas born. The only thíng he got from hís father rvas his last name. On the
baptismal day many high ranking soldiers attended but the baby's father failed to appear.

A year later First Lieutenant Michelet rnarried a young lady of his own position
and the episode before his marriage was, for his part, erased.

Eli, horvever, met rvith a difficult tirne. No one thought íll of the child's father
rvho so conveniently had gotten arvay rvíthout any responsibilíty. All shar¡e and



degradation tvere laid on Eli's shoulders. Not only had she ruined herself but also brought

shame to the rest of her farnily and race. The rvay oue could make this "terrible thing"

right rvas to get her married. One must suspect that all rvere set upon finding a husband

for her rvho rvas rvilling to marry a "fallen" wolnan.

Ole Gudmundsen Austreng from Gausdal was her "rescuer". He went from torvn

to torvn as a cattle trader and came to Fron. Was he taken with this fann girl also? He and

Eli were rnarried and there are reasons to ask if it was a marriage of convenience from

rvhich Eli got a bit of reparation for race and family and he got a pretty farm girl from a

large farm. It is in any case very difficult to irnagine that it rvas a tempestuous love that

was behind it all. Eli had learned her bitter lesson about love affairs frorn before. It could

even be that she rvas sinrply forced into the marríage. At that titne there rvere ferv

chances for síngle mothers.

She rnoved to Gausdal and if she had her son rvith her is uncertain. lt rvas not

customary at that tirne that the "natural" child got to follow the rnother when she got

married. That rvhich argues that he rvas taken rvith her is the fact that he rvas confinned

in the Tretten church. Horv she was received in her new home is not rvritten in any

material. It is easy to irnagine that her reception rvas mixed. After her history was knoll'n

in Gausdal there is good reason to believe that there rvere negative consequences tbr her.

That she ças also light-hearted, lively and gentle and had a good appearance didn't give

her a very easy tirne rvith her neu, neighbors. Perhaps she held her head too high u'hen

she rvent out. It isnt strange that when one has fallen one is reminded of it forever?

Ole rvas often arvay and there is reason to believe that neighbors and others kept

an eye on her very well. If a man came to Eli's door, even if it rvas totally innocent from

her side, in any case, the rvhole countryside quickly heard about it and Olç rvhen he came

home. He heard things frorn envious lnen and jealous wolnen in order to cast aspersions

on his pretty rvife. lt helped little that Eli rvas innocent and endured it. Ole rvas distrustful

and troubles arose in the marriage. Eli herself could have wanted to give up in those dark

hours but she met adversity rvith a placid and balanced manner and the marriage

survived.

First Ole bought the Gjefsen farm but sold it after a year. After that he bought

another Gausdal farm, Grimstad. That one was also sold and they bought Vassrud in

Tretten. Here John Engh was born. The economy rvas not good and they had to leave the

farm.
They then settled as cottagers in Fâvang. That rvas the lorvest social rank of all. It

rvas surely bitter for both of them, but perhaps the most for Eli. She had gfown up on a

farm, had the status as the wife of a farmer and rvas now the wife of a cottager. From

then on they were deprived of much until the family was even poorer. Those rvho believe

it is right to condemn others wíll perhaps say that she got rvhat she deserved.

It is not easy to say if Kleiven was conect in saying that she was a poor

houservife. There are many who have unfairly received that judgment.

But, horv was Eli as a mother?
I believe that she was a balanced woman rvith a strong anchoring in her childlike

faith which she passed on to her children. It could happen that it rvas the mother rvho

showed spiritual strength in the face of difficulties, a sirength that was good for John



Engh in Madagascar to have as a legacy from the childhood home. He let the spiritual
and the practical go hand in hand and he profited by that. Where had he learned that ifnot at home? Eli lived to see that her chilãren conducted themselves ,"ell anã thus
received thanks for her efforts. Eli, rvhose life passed quite far from that rvhich she

ofher youth, has her part in the honor for

er only daughter nursed her during the
1879 she died quietly and on the same

day ole died also. They were both buried on the same day, Januàry 22, tggo.

gyer,May 3I,lgg2
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Morits O. Nordrum:

Growing up in trSvangin Nordrumstugun and Northcrn Lundstugun

of the literature I have read Ivar Kleiven, Tor Ile and Bjarne Norheim and there ¿ (?,,
quite a ferv more similar rwitings.

Both Ivar Kleiven and Tor lle rvere often at the house of rny grandfather, Morits
P' Nordrurn, where they gathered infonnation. The theory that John Éngh uas born in
Kristianstugun is obviously in error.

I have also read through the church registers from 1832 to lg57 and other
historical sources in order to find out as ntu.h u, possible about the farnily of John Engh
in this district- with this background and an Ameiican letter that states that trvo of John
Engh's (J- E.) brothers rvent to America and that one of their names rvas ole I think that
the farnily was probably such:

Ole Gudmundsen and Eli Iverdotte¡,s children:

I .Gudmund Olsen pstreng
First wife: Pauline pedersdotter Skurdal
Second rvife: Karen Svensdotter Jetlund

2. Amund Olsen Romsås, born circa lg29
confirmed Ringebu maín church rg44 nr.9 14 2r3 vears
1855 the bachelor Amund Rornsás o, /st eng, ug" 55|eft for South Froen. (He rvas
here in Froen for many years.)

3.? Ole traveled to Ameríca.

4' John Olsen Nordrumstuen-John Engh- born 1833 at Wassrud, confirmed in Fodevang,s
church June l0' 1849 nr. 2- 1855 John Olsen Nordrumstuen left for Christia nia, age 2l
approxirnately' N. B. bom in /ier- He rvas to have stayed ín Christíania since the surnmerof 1849.



5.? Born andbaptized in Ringebu I838 nr.27:23.3 Husband: Ole Gundersen?
Rornsacshagen. 15.4 Wífe: Eli lversdotter. Child: CARL. Godparents: Per Hilstad,
Ole O.Romsâs, Jpigen E. Hilstad, Mari and EliRomsßs.

6. Born andbaptized in Ringebu 1842 nr. 69:22.6Individual: Ole Gudmundsen
Tromsnes. 10.7 Wife: Eli lversdotter. Child: KARI. Godparents: Niels Iversen
Tromsnes, Ole O. do Anne H. Tromsnes, Mari Eriksdoffer Mytting, Marit P.

Tromsnes. Confirmed Fodevang Church May 3,1857 nr. 9: Kari Olsdotter Nordrums-
tuen. Parents: O. Gudrnundsen, Eli Iversdotter 2216 42?? Kari rvas married prior to
1875 to Erik Christensen Trornsnes, born 1840, Childless.

(Iranslalor's note: T'lte qttcstion ntarks above are llte original writer's. I ant noÍ sure
v,ltat all of the variou.s nuntber.s and abbreviations nrcun so I have u,ritlen thent as they
u,cre in ihe original.)

The first tirne that I found the name Kristianstugu was in the census of 1865 and
a private letter of 1873. Before that time the fann and people rvho lived there rvere called
Nordrurnstugu.

When John Engh's father bought Lundstuen north of Simen Hansen Lunde in
l8ó4 he called himself Ole Gudrnundsen,Østreng of Nordrumstuen. I have a copy of the
deed of indebtedness and the deed ofconveyance that uas recorded June I 8, I 864.

I have not found the narne of the gstreng farnily in a list of irnrnigrants but they
u'ere at a Tromsnes farm in 1842 so not long passed before they rnoved to Kristianstugu
or Nordrumstuen, as the official name rvas at that tirne. The farnily lived there until they
bought north Lundstugu in 1864.

At that time Ole Olsen Nordrum, bom in Thujord and married to the fann girl
Sidsel Olsdatter, was the tenant at Nordrum. T'hey \,\¡ere my great-greatgrandparents.
Great-grandfather Peder Olsen and John Olsen Nordrumstuen are listed one after the
other in tlle confirmation list for Fodevang Church on June 10, 1849.

According to an irnrnigration list John Engh moved to Oslo fairly immediately
thereafter.

According to the information I have the parents gave over the fann to John's
younger sister Kari and her husband Erik Christensen Myrlgkken-son of Christen Eriksen
Tromsnes.

They were childless and sold the farm to Hans Spangud rvho then sold it to Erik's
sisteds son, Krísten Kristensen Lundesveen.

In the old papers at Nordrum l found the tenancy contracts for all of the other
fanns during my great-great-grandfather and great-grandfather's time, hut not one for
Kristianstugun. That applies to Johan Engebretsen Revlingen and his rvife Mari as rvell
rvho came there around 1877. These last did the bookkeeping at Nordruln.

My grandfather, Morits P. Nordrum, was the same age and best friend with the
son Edvard Johansen in Kristiantugun.

On July 14,1968 my father, rny brother Edvard and I visited Edvard Johansen,
born in 1871, at Vingnes. Father and Edvard spoke and I wrote down the following:

"Edvard Johansen had seen and spoken rvith John Engh when he was home in
Favang ín 1887 and stayed at the home of his friend, rny great-grandfather Peder Olsen at
Nordru¡n.



Edvard Johansen drove John Engh from the church rooms to Jonsgard for a

meeting. On the trip he had the bad luck to srvear and rvhen they parted John Engh gave

him 1O¡'re (pennies) and saíd: 'Don't you ever call on the devil líke that again.'

iohn Engh's mother, Eli lay paralyzed for I I years. His parents, Ole and Eli died

on the same day and follorved each other to the grave. I have written further that Erik
Lundstuen had four cows and twenty goats. Kari took care of her parents. Erik Stugun

had a large crop, he had a lot of manure." The state archives confirm that Eli and Ole

both died on December 31, 1879 and were buried at the Fâvang church on January

22,1880.
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Magn or La ngs e Í 

"A 
r ne Lf s ne s Lo kken :

A Glimpse of the Life and Work of the l\'Iissionary John Engh

I;rr¡m various sottrces v,e will give a short glintpse in this article of the life and u'o¡'k of
tlte nússionary,Iohn lingh. Since of hcr articles will cover his family tree and his

childhood ltears in Tretten and FÍivangwe will start v,illt î|rc linte after ltis confirntaliott

v,lrcn he movedfront I'thang-

.lohn Engh in Os[o 1819-59

tãhn engn moved to Oslo just after he rvas confirmed in the F6vang church in the

spring of 1849. He found rvork as a cabinetrnaker's apprentice rvith the cabinetmaker

Gundergó. After four and a half years he got his journeylnan's certificate. He rvorked in

the cabinet making trade until 1859. Then he began to attend the missionary school in

Stavanger- The reason for that rvas that he had felt the urge to attend the meetings that

Professor Gisle Johnson held in Kristiania.
At the meetings John Engh received the call to become a missionary. At first he

thought he would go out as a cabinetlnaker but after consultation with the parish priest,

Brunner, he applied and got a place at the mission school in Stavanger.

More about John Engh and his years in Oslo and his call to become a missionary

can be read in the book "Madagascat' Pioneer John Engh" by the missionary priest A.

OIsen.

T'he T'ime at lhe Missionary Scltool

It rvas immediately before July of 1859 that John Engh entered the Norw'egian

Mission Society School for Missionaries in Stavanger. Together rvith hirn were Martinus

Borgen and Nils Nilsen rvho were later his missionary colleagues in Betafo.

At the míssion school they didn't learn just theoretical knowledge, but they also

got teaching in practical work. The rnissionaries had to be as selÊsufficient as possible

and preferably also be capable of bringing about practical instruction in their rnissionary

rvork. Every day from 2-4 p.6. the students were busy rvith practical work at different

handrvorkers'businesses in Stavanger. John was an eager student and rvith diligence and

indornitable rvill he mastered knowledge of both the practical and theoretical kind. The

latter rvas surely the most difficult as he had little prior book knorvledge to build on.



Holever, of the nine students who went to the school he was one of the five who rvere

ordained as missionary priests in the Stavanger Cathedral on October 11,1864.
The mission school was quite often the topic of conversation in Stavanger. Many

were in favor of it but there rvere also critical voices-not in the least Alexander Kielland.
He rvould call upon the mission students'backgrounds and ask questions as to what sort
of "call" and rnotivation had led them to seek the school. "Young men from the country,
what kind of prospects do you have? To toil as a servant at hard farm labor and to
become in the end a rvorn out cottager or a day laborer in the town." Thus Kielland
portrayed the socíal steps these young missionaries could make in fine clothes, to get to
lie in clean beds, get good food and be surrounded by friends of the mission. Yes,
Kíelland rvas sharply ironíc and surely he rvas right: the missíon school rvas fbr many a

step up the social ladder- Not in the least uas it for John Engh rvho came from a

cottager's place in Gudbrandsdal. In Oslo at the cabinetmaker Gunderod it rvasn't so great
either. The noon meal there was often to cook oneself potatoes in a pot. But at the
nrission school only ten per cent of the students carne from cottager's homes. Most of
them were sons of freeholding fanners and independent businessmen. John's parents
rvere also freeholders in 1864 when they bought North Lundstugu in Fávang.

While staying at the mission school John Engh rnade the acquaintance of
Margrethe Larsen frorn Skudeshavn. Margrethe and Jolrn wanted to get nlanied but
Margrethe's brother Daniel said "no". He didn't rvant his sister to go to Africa as a

missionary's rvife. In the autumn of 1864 he became engaged to Johanne Mathilde Abel
frorn Flekkefiord. She was frorn the civil servant class, a relative of the rvell-knorvn
mathernatician . Niels Henrik Abel./
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Photo page 13: TIte ntission sclrool's first ordinary class (1859-61)

f'irsÍ row from left: I'. G. Nilsen, K. T'itleslad, N. Nilsen and M. Daltle
IJack rou,.li'om left: H. C. Leisegang J. E- Engh, G. (jundersen, M. BorEçen, O.

S I e e nh e r g. N oru, e gi an lul i s s i otz S o c i e ty p ho I o arc h iv e s.

Jin RouÍe to lv{adugascur
On February,27,1865 John Engh, along rvith nine other missionaries, traveled on

the rnissionary ship Elieser from Stavanger to South Africa.
The Elieser rvas the rnission society's own ship. While John Engh rvas going to

the mission school an industrious mission woman in Bergen got the idea that the mission
society ought to get its orvn míssion ship so that they could bring the missionaries to and

frorn the different rnission fields. The rvoman rvho had the idea, Louise Olsen, rvas sickly
and frail and could do little herself to make her idea a reality. But the idea created much
enthusiasm. The directors sent out an appeal to the mission supporters. Money poured in
and the ship rvas launched the 23rd of May, 1864. The mission ship rvas a great success.

In order to finance the operation the Elieser sailed rvith ordinary freight and made a great
profit until steamships took over at the end of the last century.

On July 15, 1865 the Elieser arrived in Durban. The rnissionary Schryder,
Nonvay's first missionary, had planned to sel in motion the mission's rvork in a new
missionary field on the large island of Madagascar. On October 19th he got the necessary

authority from the directors in Stavanger. The plan was that Schrøder should be the
director for the new Madagascar míssion and he was given the task to select the first to
be sent there. The choice fell upon John Engh of Gudbrandsdal and Nils Nilsen and Engh
rvas to be the leader. It was also decided that the missionary Martinus Borgen would go

as fhe third person in the field.
Bishop Fridof Birkeli portrayed these three men in the following rvay: Engh, a

soft-spoken, smart, balanced man from Gudbrandsdal, good-natured and practical in all
his conduct. Nilsen: a trusty worker. Borgen: a lively and irnpulsive farm boy.

On August 12, 1866 John Engh and Nils Nilsen anived at the port torvn of
Tamatava in East Madagascar. Here the trvo had many problerns to deal rvith. One of
them rvas that Norway did not þave diplomatic relations with Madagascar. But they got



good help from the English Consul Pakenham and that led to a good relationship between
the English consul and the Nonvegian missionaries on the island for many years.

Otherwise, the language rvas indeed the greatest challenge. Engh and Nilsen began to
energetically and systernatically learn the Malagasy language and by the first half of 1867

they could preach in Malagasy.
On the 3lst of July, 1867 the missionary Schrdder and the missionary Borgen also

arrived. Schr/der had by then become the rnission bishop. Together with thern came the
first two Nonvegian \ilomen to the new mission field. One of them \Nas engaged to John

Engh, the other to Nils Nilsen. On the 6th of September there was a double rvedding in
the capital city Antanarivo, over u'hich Bishop Schr/der presided.

To Betafo
At their orvn risk and rvithout pennission from the Malagasy government, Engh

and Borgen rvent to Betafo on December 4,1867. They went according to Bishop
Schry'cler's instruction. In his report about this Engh wrote: "We (Borgen and I) carne here

on the 4th of December. We got one of the place's largest houses to rent for 5 shillings
per rnonth. This region is quite populated and seems rvell-qualified for a mission ground,
for rvhich rve should be very glad."

Already betrveen Christrnas and Nerv Year's Engh sent eight rnen to the capital
city to fetch his rvife. She got to Betafo on the 4th of January. "l{owever, she came in
touch rvith a story of murder u'hiclr made the trip less pleasant", wrote Engh.

The people that the Norwegian missionaries came to in Betafo were paft of a

culture and rnorals that rvere quite different from that of the missionaries. Bigarny,
syphilis, murder and thievery rvere quite rvidespread. The hygienic accommodations rvere
prirnitive.

Cornrnunity life rvas led by the village council which rvas in turn led by single
chiefs. The religion had ancestral rvorship and magic as its main components and the
religious feasts rvere often characterized by drunkenness.

The people in Betafo met the Nonvegian missionaries rvith interest that was
heightened by rvhat they had to say and they asked for instruction.

After only sixteen days at his new workplace Engh wrote to Nilsen and Borgen
who were in the capital city, and asked to have spelling books, song books and Bibles
sent to him. Very quickly then, Engh began to instruct in Luther's little catechisrn that he
himself had translated into Malagasy. The people's attendance was so great that they had
to begin building a real meeting house to provide a seat for everyone. On the 17th of
May, 1868, after only five and a half months'work, the first Lutheran communion service
rvas held at the first rnission station in Madagascar by Norwegian missionaries.

Engh gave systematic instruction to catechumens, candidates for baptism, with
the result that on Apríl 1l, 1869, two people were baptized and they were two well-
respected rnen. By the second of May four other people were baptized also. With that, a
Lutheran church in Madagascar took shape. Some months later Engh had also finished
buildíng the first truly large dwelling in Betafo. It was so large and dominating that it
could be seen from anywhere in the valley. On the rvhole the mission work u'ent so well
that in March, 1869, Nilsen could settle down and begin mission work in Masinandraina



and Borgen, in July of the same year, could begín mission work in Antisrabe and make
plans to build the mission station as soon as the house in Masinandraina was cornpleted.

Birkeli wrote impressively and at length about the strategy and conscious plan
that these three young rnissionaries had made for their work: to create a rvest-east line of
mission stations through avery densely populated district.

John Engh wrote constant reports to the Norwegian Mission Society about how
things were going with the mission work. In 1869 a new report came. Engh told that they
had put a netv schoolhouse into use on Shrove Sunday. It had space for 600 people. On
the opening day there were about 500. On the day before the schoolhouse \À/as opened

Engh was bitten by a "rnad" dog. Engh had to go the doctor and the little finger of his left
hand had to be arnputated. Engh had to go to the capital city do have this done and that
took three to four days each rvay. Eíght men carried him in a sedan chair.

Shortly thereafter they got help for their rvork but nevertheless the job rested, for
the most part, on John and his wife, Johanne. Courageously she stood at her husband's

side for the entire time in the work and, not in the least, rvas she active in the work
among the rvomen.In 1872 the church had 90 members and every Sunday it rvas so rvell
attended that they had to have two services.

In August, 1873, Engh rvas given the task by the mission priest Borchgrevink and
Lars Dahle to come to the capital and lead the rvork in building a church there. Engh rvas

indeed a professional carpenter. Besides, the mission priest Dahle was ill and rvanted to
try to get his health back rvith the rvarm springs in Betafo and Borchgrevink could
oversee Engh's work that was under construction in Betafo. Engh had little desire to do
this. He felt that he alone was competent to direct such a large construction job. The
rvork rvas also a great burden to Engh. He u'as sick and near death. In a report to the
Nonvegian Mission Society on January 17, 1874 he n'rote, "As you knorv at the
beginning of the year I rvas given the job to take over the direction of the church's
construction ín the capital. However my long illness has taken all of my spirit and
(apparently in any case) all necessary strength for the job." He suggested that Rosá's

should take over the direction of the building of the church but the Nonvegian Mission
Society decided that Engh should carry through with the work. "Never have I gone to any
job in rny life with more despondency than this," he wrote.

Engh held out rvith the work on the church until November 1874. Nygaard then
took over the rvork that was left, the steeple and the schoolhouse.

This was a difficult time for Engh because he thought that the task was too great,
hís illness had rvorn him out, he was concemed about the work in Betafo that he regarded
to be his duty above all else and which was now neglected, and because there rvere
differences between the missionaries on impofant questions. This uas during the time
that Schrpder, the first missionary in the Norwegian Mission Society, led the society.

After Engh came back to Betafo from the capital he continued his missionary
rvork as before and preached to the nerv church members rvho rvere increasing steadily
and surely year after year. In a report dated January 16, 1878, he wrote, "It is thus a very
happy sign that many women are beginning to draw near to the Truth. On the whole I
have the itnpressíon that women, when they are first converted, demonstrate a great
faithfulness." Church life at Betafo rvas blossoming: in 1881 233 people rvere baptized.
With that the nurnber of church members went up to 700.



Photo page 15: Betafo with the cluster of lrcuses "Tsintanova" v,ltere John Engh,

MarÍinus Borgen and Nils Nilsen began tlrc ntissit¡n on Decentber 1, 1867. Loaned by lhe
Miss ion H iglt Scltool, Stavanger.

Photo page 16: Excerpt from Jolm Engh's journal four days afler his arrival in Betafo.
Kari Honningdal writes: "On Decentber 1, 1867 John Engh and Martinus Borgen lrcld
llrcirfirsÍ clrurclt setttice in llrc open air in Betafo. Quite a lot of people were tlrcre. A
noblenrunfront Zanapara, sotne kilonrcters from Betafo, had becotne a ChrisÍian tltrouglt
î|rc English mission. (Tlrc London Missionary Society began work in Madagascar in
l8l8-) He canrc tlrcre in a procession of singing CfuistÌans wlrc sang fogellw with sonrc

youllts uÍ llrc churclt service on Decentber 1, 1867."
I.oaned by tlte missionary Kari Honningdal.



Journal
Decentber 8, 1867
I[hen Borgen and I arrived ltere in Antbolrclsinrunowa (spelling according to J. H.)
today u,ss thefourth day , lhe second Sunday in AdvenÍ and tlrcfirsl Sunday [hal we
preached here. T'lte rented lnuse was not yel available so we lrcld our service oulside
v,lrcre I had up to 50 quile atlenÍive lisleners- Ilangila.fi'om Salnt"angy, wlto u,as bapti:ed
by llrc London ntissionaries al tlte beginning of the cenluy cante u¡itlt a large follou,ing
onrong u,ltich was llrc cltie/'RoinienrcanangJiom T,anapara('2) vtlrc can read und is a
little bit versed in lzis TesÍantenÍ, ltowever a polygamisl. Il was a greal joyþr us tofind
these two v,ln seenrcd lo luve .some inleresl in tlrc Ti'uth.

l'¡.h t.
¡l.rl urr

ltui
Photo page l7:Tltefirsl buplisnul regisler llul John Engh kepr. His own sotx Jonus u,as
llrc /irs| bapti:ed. Afrer lrc was grown lte v,orkecl for an linglish husiness and was
murdered on f lte coast on December 16, 1895. He was not married. ,Iolunesa, 36 years
old, and Esaia, 35 year.s old, were the firsr two bapti:ed- They were both nobility. Iingh
wrole: "I'lrus on tlte second Sutday after Easter v,e could gatlrcr in tlrc Lord's nume the

firsl fiuits of tlze Norv,egian ntission v,ork lwe in Madogascar." 7'1rc )tear is 1868.
Loaned by Kari Honningdal.



Photo page 17

Beta/it v,ith church, school and mission slalion around i,890. Itt the /bregrottnd llte

clusle r of httuses 7'sitttuttttvu.

Loaned from the Missicttt High School, Stuvanger.

Photo page t8:Zre Betuþ clrurch thut Jolm Engh built. Thut Swduy it v'us very

crowded inside. Loaned by LedJohn Abel Engh.



Photo page 18

Betafo ntission station built by Jolm Engh. Loaned by Leif.Iohn Abel Engh.

Photo pagelgzldyll, butþr Ircw long? AniÍa Blont Bakke lrus loaned us tlrc picture.

Missiott lVork Duríng Warlime
Betrveen 1883 and 1885 Madagascar rvas at rvar with France.

What certainly started the war was that a native attacked a Frenchman. The

French bombarded a series of port citíes, deployed troops into the land in many places

and threatened to partition the entire island. This was a very difficult tirne for the



missionaries. Great trouble came to Betafo in 1884 rvhen a nearby tribe made many great

plundering attacks in the Betafo area. Many of Engh's friends and acquaintances lost
everythíng they orvned overnight. Johanne and John Engh joined in to help straighten out
everything and to help as much as they could.

Even under these difficult conditions the number of church members grew in
Betafo. In 1885-86 about 7,000 people rvere baptized. On special holy days about 3-4,000
people rvould gather for services. At that time Engh got a native priest as a coworker.

Ruck to Noru,ay-Af er 2l Years

On October 5, 1886, Engh went back with his family to Norway after tu,enty-one
years of hard rvork in Madagascar. He wrote that he had quite a struggle in deciding to
make the trip back horne. He felt that his strenglh for rvork rvas weakened and rvas not
enough to face the challenges he had. He needed to get his strength back and he hoped

that the trip to Nonvay would do this. Even though he rvas broken dorvn and u'eak it u,as

still a big question rvhether it rvas right to leave the great work before his strength
returned. It ís possíble that it rvas his wife rvho in the end decided to make the tríp back
home. The children needed the opportunity to further their schooling and training.

During the stay in Norway Engh and his large farnily lived in Ogne at the horne of
their cousin Pauline Severine Abel Hiorth. Wliile they rvere living there one of Engh's

sons decided that he rvould like to climb under a railroad bridge. He fell from it and
drorvned.

In the summer of 1887 Engh rvas in Gudbrandsdal. In Fâvang he stayed at the
home of Mari and Per Nordrum. He rvas present at a service in the Fávang church and he

had a meeting in the chalet at Smidesang. He stayed at his sister Kari's at Mykkelseter.
During his stay in Gudbrandsdal he rms also in East Gausdal and held meetings there.
Probably he stayed at the home of relatives in Austreng. Norheirn rwote an article in the
Gudbrandsdal 1's¿r6ook of 1950 that there were older people in Fâvang at that time rvho

remembered him as a thoughtful man rvith a long beard. The stay in Gudbrandsdal rvas a

bit shorter than planned. He went back to Ogne in a hurry rvhen he got the nervs that his
son had drowned.

Photo page20:TIte grave of the two ntissionaries who u,ere killed during tlte rebellion in
1897.
Anita RIom Bakke's personal pltoto.



Photo page2lzPicturefrom the stay at home 1886-89. During the holiday tlrcy lived at
the home of her cottsin, Pauline Severine Hiorth aî Ogne. Il was lrcre that one of tlrc sons

clintbetl under a railroad bridge. fell and drowned. John v,as jusl tlrcn at llrc guest ltonte

in FÀvong. He had to leave in greal hasle and go bock to Stavanger.
Backfront left: Martin, Jolm, Ellen andJolnnnes.
Front rou': Adolf .Iolnnne Mathilde, Peder and Mori-
The Íiny girl in tlrc veryfront is Billa.
Loaned by Pal Abel Engh. I'ltolo: L. Jacobsen, Slovanger-



Photo 1tage22:On Ílte reÍurn trip ro Madagascar in 1889 wifh the ntission ship Paulus.
Pltotographed in Durban during the unloading of tlrc rintber cargo.
Front: Sigrid Valen, Adolf, Bílla and Peder Engh.
First rowfrom left: Entnut Dahl, Constanse Jacobsen (Wetterstad), ValborgJacobsen
(Gulbrandsen), Dorllrco l/alen, Johanne Engh, Kunda Bertelsen (Sntitll, Dina
.Igi ge n s e n (To r b1/rn s e n).
Second row: Emilie Tegneby(Rustad), EIIen Engh, Arne F. Valen, Joltn Englt, Dr. ove
.1. R. Tltesen, Ragna Olsen (believed to be tlrc doughter of tlrc nrute), Antalie N.ierve,
Marrha Sellaeg (Mprland).
Back: Mate Olsett, Engineer Andersen, Captain Ludvigsen.
Loaned by the Norwegian Missionary Society Phofo Archives, Stavangcr.



Back to Betaþ
On November 6, 1889 Engh came back to Betafo. There he rvas greeted as if he

lvere a king. He and his family rvere met by singing crowds who grew in number as they
approached Betafo. Engh wrote about this himself "A half an hour before \\'e got to dear
Betafo the singing crowds began to meet us and their numbers increased until we were
surrounded by many thousands."

But not every day was like this. In 1890 Madagascar was a French protectorate. In
1895 the queen had to announce that she recognized France's total rule over Madagascar.

In 1897 she was deposed and a French general got full power to rule the island. He used

all means in order to "pacify the rebellious populace."
These rvere hard times for the people in Madagascar and also for the missionaríes.

Engh's life rvas threatened many times. In the end he had to seek help from the French
soldiers. At that tirne Engh was suspected of being a crirninal, accused of lying and
counterplotting in many ways. But he rvas not one to give up: his rvork continued on. In a
report to the Norwegian Mission Society on February 2, 1893, after 25 years of rvork in
Betafo he rwote, "During these troubled tirnes on the fifteenth of May we had the
consecration of the church. [t was a great day to see the church overflorving with people
dressed in their best and to hear the booming hyrnns that uere sung by the rvell-trained
choir."

Good Cou,orkers
John Engh did not stand alone in the rnissionary work in Betafo. Frorn the

beginning there rvere indeed trvo Norwegian rníssionaries and later many lnore carne,
both Nonvegians and natives. We must mention, horvever, trvo rvho stood closest to him,
his wife, Johanne, and daughter, Ellen Abel Engh.

ln the reports that Engh rvrote yearly he ahvays mentioned his wife's women's
association and the rvork that hís daughter Ellen rvas doing.

In order to give a glimpse of horv skilled the women's rvork rvas, rvith Johanne
Abel Engh at the top, we go to a letter that Johanne Abel Engh nrote to Norway and
rvhich rvas published in the Norwegian Mission T'inrcs of July 1890:

Tlte Wonrcn's Associution of Betufo
Private letter of Johanne Abel Engh-I890

"You should come here on a little trip on the first Tuesday of the month when we
have the rvomen's assocíation meeting here. We have about 60 women and we have now,
after some months, been able to send 6 dollars to Borchgrevink. We also have an

association for the local mission, but to this one Betafo's women can come and also
rilomen from far away come to the association for pagans.

We hold our meetings in the church for in there is a lot of space for the weaving
of mats. We don't earn much for the mats but we must have them for the old people and
for the servants at work. About 5-6 people can work on a not very long rnat.

I didn't have any great hope for a profit when I began the associatíon but rather I
did it to gather the women around me a little in order to put the Word in their hearts so
that it could bear fruit, but I was deeply surprised. The women embraced this activity



with affection and warmth. They brought mat grass, cotton wool yarn, pieces of cloth and

old storage chests frorn which we make outfits and whatever else they have in the house.

All of the things they brought to me and then each helped rvith the work according to her

ability. The old ones must have mats or spin cotton, those rvho can serv get searn work,
on embroidered outfits in particular. When we can get a hold of old clothes chests we
ernbroider them with colored woolen yarn. For a pretty embroidered outfit we can get up
to 2 crorvns, indeed we have even once got almost 4 crowns, but that was quite unusual.

We also use spinning wheels and cards (Translator's noÍe: u,ire brusltes usedfor carding
wool) that rve have brought from Norway.

We begin with singing and prayer and when we are at work I try to tell them a

líttle about the rvomen's work in Norway for the rnission, between times we sing and we
close rvith prayer. We begin at 8 a.m. and flnish at 3 p.m. At that time we are, or in any

case, I am, so weary that I can't do anything more. This you can understand as I have not
had a day of rest but rather I have had to be everyrvhere to give advice and to set people

to rvork.
As soon as the doors open the people stream in from the marketplace outside to

see the serving. I don't know what amazes them the most, these industriously working
women or the spinning wheels and cards, these are sornething quite nerv to them. When
rve had quite a lot of rvatchers one of the women got up and told the spectators u,ltat the
rneaning of the rvork is: "and if you would like to take part in sending the rnissionaries
dou'n to our brothers on the coast there is a box on the table rvhere you can put a little
money." But as you can imagine, people made haste to leave the place, one after the
other, and soon the building was empty of spectators. It rvasn't long before curiosity had

gathered another crorvd around us.

The rnoney that carne in to the domestic mission I had intended to use to buy rice
during the rice harvest, for most of the money goes to buy food for the criminals in
chains who have very little to live on and are often near starvation. This helps those rvho

have not even been given their sentence yet and are prisoners in a type ofblockhouse and

can not go out."
(Source: Norwegian Missic¡tt Times,July 1890).

EIIen Abel Engh
lt was surely the daughter Ellen rvho bore much of John Engh's responsibility and

rvorkload during the last years that he was in Betafo. Ellen was the oldest daughter of
Johanne and John Engh. She rvas born in Betafo on April 22, 1870 and rvas baptized May
first of that year by the rnission priest Borchgrevink. She rvas the first Norwegian
missionary child in Madagascar.

She got her education at the Oslo Industrial School. She came back to
Madagascar and was the first teacher at the Norwegian school in.Tananarive in 1889-90.
When she rvent back to Nonvay she rvas trained as a midwife and rvorked as one in Oslo
from 1900 to 1927.In 1927 she became the director for the rnissionary old age home. She

held this position until 1940.
Ellen died in Oslo in 1958. She was 88 years old. A relative of hers from Fron,

R¡Ínnaug Brenden, remembers that she and her sister, Billa, were in Fron once.



lt can be seen from John Engh's yearly reports that he held his daughter in high
regard. From Betafo on February 5, 1893 he wrote: "Ellen dívides her rvork between three
places: Betafo, Ranomasana and Ulakarnmisy u,here she has many students of handrvork,
both adults and children. However she has given me help in the office and especially in
arvakeníng a great interest in singing in the district. This required a considerable amount
of tirne and work."

In one ofthe later reports to Norway Engh rvrote on March 8, 1898: "My health
has been quite good in the past year. However, stupidity and forgetfulness become lnore
and more burdensome. Much that should be done remains neglected (often I r¡"ish that the
direction of the station were in better hands) and had I not so much help from my
daughter, everything rvould have gone ctazy."

The mission priest A. Olsen wrote about Ellen in the book Tlrc Madagascar
Pioneer'. "In his eldest daughter Ellen, Engh had an excellent helper. She helped him
quite a lot and it is surely questionable if Engh could have held out so long in the
overwhelming rvork if he had not had the she gave him."

Photo page24z Rþnnaug Brenden, grandclzild Antund Olsen
Rolstadlien. Herfather's nen e was Kristian Lien.

Tlrc Missionaries Operared Effectively últithout Help-Beþre the Word llhs Invented
Everyone at the mission school had given the mission students instruction in

practical knowledge and it proved to be quite wofhwhile. The missionaries gave
instruction, advice and a glimpse into several trades. At least a missionary like John
Engh, himself a trained carpenter with common sense and with good manual dexterity,
tr'ias a teacher and a helper for the Malagasys in many areas. he taught them how to build
a beffer house, even one with walls of wood, he taught them better hygiene and he even
rvorked as a dentist. Yes, he used his own house for it. He exhorted the Christians to take
care of the sick and old and he rvas quick to let the Malagasys elect helpers in church,
including vvomen! The first rvomen's association on Madagascar was started by Engh and
that caused quite a stir over the whole island-



Photos page 25: Iidt,arcl Nordrzun.found th¡s mentorial lo,ktltn llnglt in Madagascar. It
i.ç a cast roof tile and the mold /itt' ntaking roof tilcs. T'his tlcntonstrales hou, Iinglt could
lrcl¡t v'ith everytdo¡, tasks und is lrunging ru¡w in Íhe v,eapon lu¡use ol'tlrc l;avatg clrurclt
]'lutto: M- O. Nordrwn.

Rilla, John and Joltanne. Loaned hy LefJohn Abel lÌngh.

l[lelconte Helpfi'ont Norualfor tlrc h'ade Scltool
During his stay at home in Nonvay from 1886-89 John Engh came in contact rvith

the rvhaler and rnillionaire, Svend Foyn. Foyn spent little of his great wealth on himself
but gave large amounts of it to various good causes.

Foyn rvas born in þnsberg in 1809. His father drowned rvhen he was four years

old. He rvas brought up in the fear of God. He was forced at an early age to chop wood,
bear water and help others. Otherwise whittling and carpentry were his great hobbies.

Perhaps it rvas sornething in the background of John Engh and Svend Foyn that
made them find in each other a common interest and the idea as to horv they should teach
the Malagasys to become better in technical and practical rvork. Foyn prornised to
provide the means to begin a trade school on Madágascar. Officially the school rvas

named "Svend Foyn's Minde". In Borchgrevink's report frorn 1892 it says: "The trade



school here has been in operation the entire year. Mr. Klanderud has led the work with
much zeal and efficiency. Workrooms down by the waterfall and several student lodgings
have been constructed and a strong saw rvheel is being buílt. As far as I knorv all the
places for students have been filled."

At the school there rvas separate training for woodworkers and
srniths. In the years following the school was successful. However, around 1905 the
school was shut down because the French occupation did not like it that the Malagasys
rvere getting an education that rvould make them more selÊsufficient.

The Last Journey
It was a strong tie that bound John Engh to Betafo and the people there. Before

the retum trip to Nonvay in 1896 he wrote: "It amazes rne that I have no greater rvish in
the rvorld than to spend the rest of my years-be they many or feu'-among these people and
to be laid to rest among thern in order to be rvith thern at the day of resurrection to meet
the Lord in heaven."

It rvas not to be. He was totally worn out in the end and many times his rnalaria
threatened to be the end of him. The homeland had its tug on him also and perhaps he
could get some of his health back there. The family finally decided to bring him back to
Nonvay. Many of the Malagasys followed hirn and his farnily as they left. Frorn a hill
they looked over the beautiful Betafo valley and John found it difficult to tear himself
arvay and said, with tears in his voice, "See how beautiful the valley is. Perhaps it is still
God's rvill that we shall come back."

It rvas not to be. V/eak and in ill health he came back to Nonvay in 1899 after
thirty years of intense and loyal rnissionary rvork. There was no Christian church in
Betafo rvhen he rvent there. When he left there was a Lutheran church rvith 12,000
members.
. John Engh died May 3, 1900.

In an intervierv rvith Einar Hovdhaugen of Lillehammer in Gudbrandsdal
"Along rvith Lars Skrefrud, John Engh must be ranked as one of Gudbrandsdal's

he says

sons." We think so too!

Photo page26: IÌinal restingplace ofJolm Engh: Graveyard, Slavanger,



Page 27
Arne Lglsnesl¡tkken:

Noble Woman of Gudbrandsdal-Johanne Mathilde Abel

The twenly-one year old Jolnnne Mathilde Abel must have been a wonvtn out of the
ordinary because she becante engaged to the manfrom Gutlbrandsdal, John Engh, wl.to
u'as len years her senior. He had just been ordoined a mission priest in the Stavanger
Cathedral on October I I, 1864.

Johanne Mathilde Abel's father was the bailiff and postal agent Jonas Barth Abel
rvho rvas born July 29, 1792 and baptízed on August 6, l7g2 in Klepp. He died in
Flekke{ord April2,l862. His wife was Martine Christine Struve whó rvas bom in 1798
in Krístiansand and died in 1891 in Skien. Jonas Barth Abel rvas rvell liked. All of the
leaders of the comrnunity attended his burial in order to say farervell. He rvas paternal
uncle to the mathematician Niels Henrik Abel (1802 -29)He is the one rvho is seen on a
monument at the palace park in Oslo. Johanne Mathilde and Niels Henrik rvere thus first
cousins.

Johanne Mathilde had síx siblíngs, all older than she. One of her sisters was
Karen Sibylla and she uas married to Nicolai Christian Bing. He founded Bing's Salvage
and Diving Cornpany and was a prosperous man. He had studied shipbuildingãt th.
polyechnic school in Hannover. Could it be that he had sornething to do witñ lonn
Engh's building of a waterfall for rnoving power for his rvork in Betafo?

Johanne Mathilde rvas born in Flekkfiord on May 6,1943.

ftt the Mission Field
On February 27,1865 John Engh traveled rvith nine other missionaries from

Norway on the mission ship the "Elieser" on its first trip to South Africa. It 1,,as a sad
hour for Johanne Mathilde rvho stood at the wharf and waved. However, it rvasn't more
than two years before she rvould set sail for Madagascar u,here John Engh then rvas. She
went with the girl rvho was engaged to another rnissionary, Nils Nilsen. It *ut a difficult
journey. On the way to Betafo she heard the name Engh mentioned. One morning she
asked the porter if it was trvo bodies that she was seeing lying on the road. She believed
that it was the missionaries who had been killed. She was only trventy-four years old and
could not speak their language. She believed that she rvas alone a-ong banãits. It rvas
trvo ofJohn Engh's porters who were lying there. They had been to the capital for tools.
They had been attacked, robbed and kílled.

At Betafo they rvere happily gettíng ready for the arrival of Johanne Mathilde.
John himself was directing the choir. He was not especially musical so things could have
been better. Johanne, however, rvas met with a great reception. On September 7th
Johanne Mathilde Abel rvas married to John Engh at Bishop schrdderb house. Mrs. Abel
Engh did not get any luxurious accommodations. John Engh had rented a little earthen
house rvith one room on the second floor. In the Gudbrandsdal style he had rnade a loft
under the roof that was reached by a narïow ladder. This was their horne during the first
{e-utl. One of the great-grandchildren of Johanne Mathilde, Anita Blom Bakke, rvrote
this in a paper more than hvent¡r years ago:



"One time the missionary Borgen rvas in Betafo. He rvas staying on the first floor
and as Mrs. Engh was moving around up in the loft he yelled, 'Hanna, don't fall dor"'n and
kill me!"'(Anita has gotten a lot of infonnation about life in Betafo from the youngest
daughter of Engh, Sybilla Harbitz.)

In spite of the miserable livíng accommodatíons Mrs. Engh liked it there and they
lived líke the natives. Soon they got their own house with two small rooms and a hall.
The house was built from sun dried bricks and had only a dirt floor. There was no glass
in the windows. They nailed fabric to keep out rain and storms. Glass tvas too expensive.
For table and chaírs they used boxes. With very few means Johanne arranged to make a
cornfortable home for thern. "I'll never forget how cozy I thought the little house was the
first time I rvent there", rwote Johanne Borchgrevink. The natives went in and out of the
house as though they were her orvn children. This was the first Christian home that the
Madagascar mission had and Johanne Mathilde r"'as the first white woman to be seen in
the Betafo valley. Sibylla Harbitz states, "And rvhen she (her mother) arrived the natives
gathered together with screaming and yelling. She rvas completely white in the face,
rvithered hair(not dark), her nose stuck out, she had almost no lips, and the ugliest of all,
yes, it rvas incredibly ugly, her ears rvere red and she was not in the least bit fat."

Mrs. Engh soon came to be regarded as a medicine wornan. Her first task rvas to
give naphtha drops rvhen the shepherd boys got stomach aches. She rvas a master at
helping the people with toothaches. When she managed to treat Rakota's ulcerated leg
she became famous. In Betafo the exchange of gifts was a tradition. One day Johanne's
rvedding dress was lost to a distinguished old lady. Johanne got a scrawny hen in
exchange for the dress. Mrs. Engh rvas accepted everywhere-by both the natives and the
Europeans. When the first rvífe of Pastor Wilhelmsen died, she took in their little
daughter She was nursed with her orvn children.

Photos page29: : Inlerior clrurclt. Rpnnaug Kroken Brenden's
personal photo.
Right: Nalive teachers at John Engh's. Anita Blom Bakke's personal photo.



Good Support in tlte Mission l,l/ork
In church it was Johanne Mathilde who led the singing rvith her pretty voice. She

rvas also apractical woman who managed the selÊsufficient household. There were no
stores there. They made candles, soap and sugar. She had her own coffee plantation, six
to eight coffee trees and alarge poultry yard with hens, turkeys and ducks. The children
Iived on boíled rice with additions from the poultry yard and garden.

In the entire 32 years Johanne Engh was a gteat inspiration to her husband. At the
same time she rvas a shining example for all around her of what a Christian home should
be like. It is said that the Chrístian home is the most important factor in missionary work.
Actions speak louder than words to the natives. For the missionary a good home with
affection, homey comforts and confidence is good to resort to rvhen problerns crop up.

Johanne and John Engh had eleven children. Of these three died before growing
up. The eldest son, Jonas, was killed along with trvo Frenchmen because they sided with
their native friends. Johanna Borchgrevink has saíd of Mrs. Engh: "I have never in my
long life knou'n such a woman with her fortitude, great trust in God's protection and care,
rvith her self-sacrifice and unselfishness."

illness and ReÍurn Home
In 1878 John Engh had a strong and long-lasting attack of malaria. For several

months he uas incapable of taking care of himself. For a long time he lay unconscious.
Trvíce Doctor Borchgrevink had to examiné him. The dbctor could never forget the
kindly and calm strength of spirit that Johanne had shown.

For trventy years John and Johanne Engh worked rvithout a vacation. After a stay
of a ferv years in Norway they stayed in Madagascar until 1899 rvhen they retumed home
for good because John was seriously ill. He died the follorving year. Johanne lived in
Oslo for the rest of her life with her daughter Ellen rvho rvas a midrvife. She took care of
herself and uas again involved in mission work. The high point of her life was rvhen her
children came to visit her from all corners of the earth. In the last years her heart rvas
bad. However, when she sat in the sofa corner and prayed she always had her Bible,
psahn book and letters from her children next to her. Johanne lived until 1921.

On Johanne's gravestone is rvritten "The Lord is my shepherd." That God is great
and good both Johanne and John Engh lived to see and the twenty-third psalm was
always read on the last morning when one ofthe children was about to leave: "The Lord
is my shepherd, there is nothing I shall want."

In the Norwegian míssion history the names of Johanne and Jolin Engh shine as
pathfinders. Let this never be forgotten by the Norwegian people nor by those rvho make
their home in the Betafo Valley of Madagascar.

(Translator's note: A list of sources usedfollows.)
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Magno r Langs e t/Arne Ló snes I ó kke n :

The Burial of úhe Mission Priest John Engh

Joltn Engh died in ltis home in Stavonger on May 3, 1900.
TIrc honte was ntodest, with borrou,edfurniture, but hospitable and contþrtable.
"Tlnt is tlrc ntentory I lnve of him and his lrcroic wife wlrcfollou,ed hint Ircr entire tife in
all of its triols." (Dr.Entil Birkeli)

The day before Engh died the mission príest Gunvald Gundersen, one of his
friends from missionary school, held devotions in the horne. He spoke on Philippians
l:21: "For to me, to live is Christ and to die is gain."

That testimony from Paul rvas also John Engh's testimony, realized throughout his
active míssionary life and at his death.

The funeral celebration was held ín Nygaten's mission house and there were many
people gathered there. The rnission house was finely decorated by the students from the
missionary school with flowers and mouming crepes and General Secretary Lars Dahle
gave the memorial address. He took as a starting point 2 Timothy 4:7, that John Engh had
quoted before his death, "I have fought the good fight, I have finished the race, I have
kept the faith."

"These words that fit so rvell after a long life as a missionary lead also to the idea
of another word," said Dahle, "a word that lay on John Engh's heart at the beginning: On
the 23rd of February, 1869, nine students from the mission school's first class rvere
gathered in Nygarten's mission house to be presented as full-fledged missionaries in the
Nonvegian Mission Society, before they left with the mission ship Elieser for South
Africa on February 27th. Atthe presentation John Engh received these words: 'Remember
Jesus Christ raised from the dead....This is my gospel for which I am suffering, even to
the point of being chained like a criminal.'2 Tirnothy 2:8."

The speaker continued to depict how Paul vierved his life as a Christian ànd ihe
missionary work as a fight and a race on a course towards a certain goal and such rvas it
also with John Engh: "The race that our dear friend can look back on was in truth very
strenuous. It began with tears-it ended wíth a rich harvest. It lacked neither in worries nor
joys, but not in the least it was an incomprehensible toil. It is difficult when the work of
the missionary seems to not be having any results. John Engh knew tears, even for
himself, but also in a high degree he got to know joy over the great and rich fruits of his
labors. The great work of the hawest also gave great cares and much work and struggle.
All know how ít ís to gather a rich harvest into the house with little help and in diff,rcult
circumstances and there was much rain and storms over the Betafo Valley in the thirty
years that Engh worked there. In addition to the housework new fields must be plowed,
harvested and sown, at the same time that the harvest must be brought in. Indeed, it rvas a
strenuous work, a difficult race-and one understands his struggle. It takes sornething to be
a missionary in a foreign land and culture and to preserve the faith and to believe in one's
fearlessness. Such a person recognizes that his orvn strength is rvorth nothing, but also
that'with us goes the right man that the Lord himself sends us...'



Jesus Christ, remember John Engh, he has now completed his race and a long
workday rvíth a rich harvest is behind him.

Thanks should go today above all to God because He gave us John Engh. Thanks
go also strongly and warmly to John, as a dear and caring husband and father. He rvas
also regarded as a good father by hís coworkers at the mission and today should be
thanked for this. With his wealth of practice and experience he could always give
consolation and good advice. And so today thanks stream this way from the twelve
thousand Christians in the Betafo Valley for whom you were the spiritual father."

The coffin was carried from the mission house by the mission priests Gundersen,
'Walen, Thordprnsen and Norgârd, the mission school's director and the society's
secretary. Fourteen priests from Stavanger and Hetland also took part in the funeral
sewice, all in robes. AII of the directors of the Norwegian Mission Society were also
there, all of the students of the missíonary school and a large group of friends of the
mission from the tou'n and the surrounding area.

The burial took place at the Ladegfrd churchyard ín Stavanger. Dean Kristiansen
officiated and he said, "Here we stand now at Missionary Engh's grave and I arn sure that
a feeling of deference and deep respect is moving in us all. We know that he lived his life
in persevering loyalty to the service that he had, from his youth onward, devoted his
abilíty and strength to, and that his behavior and conduct rvas a model of faithfulness to
the scripture and upright fear of God. He was never concerned with making a sensation
or gainíng admiration or to get praise or honor from his fellorv man, but his deepest
desire was to be a true worker for the Lord who had called hirn to service for the gospel.

But rve stand here not only rvith deference and respect: rve stand here with love
for the kindliest, gentlest and most lovable man who has passed on. He rvas consumed
rvith the love of Christ. That rvas the hidden strength of his life among the people of
Madagascar and among us."

The burial uas ended rvith the missionary and burial h),mn #94 ín the Landstad
hymnal.

The report of John Engh's burial was written in the Nont,egian Mission Tinrcs.lt
rvas here that an obituary was written for John Engh and it said, 'With old John Engh is a
significant period of our mission history in Madagascar brought to an end. He was the
founder ofthe mission. It rvas he whose rvork bore the greatest fruits. He had lived
through the entíre mission's history rvith its changes and troubles. He had seen both 'the
insignificant first day' and then later the quick development rvhich has greatly exceeded
rvhat some of us had prayed for or could understand."

The Norwegian Mission Tintes spread a great posthumous fame of John Engh
over the entire country. But it doesnt look like he got much fame in Gudbrandsdal: rve
cannot find John Engh's death or burial mentioned in any ofthe local papers of
Lillehammer or Gudbrandsdal. But now is an opportunity to make a memorial to John
Engh-92 years after his death.
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Magnor Langsel/Arne Ldsnes lþkken:

The Women's Societies-A great resource to fhe missionary rvork-at home as well as

abroad

The women's societies have always been very important to the rvork of the
míssions in Norway. They constitute most of the support, economic and otherwise, that
the missíonaries must have behind them when they go out to foreign lands rvith the
gospel and they helped maintain enthusiasm for and provide infonnation about the
mission up in their own villages and towns. [t was rnostly priests, sextons and teachers
who took the initiative to form mission societies and other enterprises for the missions
such as "mission fields" and "mission sheep" in order to add to the resources of the
mission rvork. But if it rvas mostly priests and teachers rvho began the societies, it rvas

most certainly the women rvho follorved through and rnade the women's societies into a

country rvide support for the missions- Mission societies rvere most certainly the 1800s
largest organtzed women's groups and in 1992 there are at least 5200 societies in the
Norwegian Mission Society. What these rvomen have done for the missions by
supporting the missionaries econornically and in other rvays, for keeping the mission
engagement alive for generations in their orvn towns and villages and as a rnediurn of
information about and charity torvards other countries and peoples rvould be difficult to
measure. But as an example we rvíll point to North Fávang's mission society and its rvork
rvith John Engh:

TIrc \úbmen's Society in Fâvang Builds ø Church in the Neighborhood dRetafo

We quote from John Engh's report from Betafo of 2 February 1893: "A little
church has been built at Ambohipanarako, an hour away and east of here. This desolate
and melancholy spot betrveen volcanic rocks is allotted to the lepers. There were more of
them earlier but a portion ofthem have found a place at lepers'home at Sirabe, so now
there are only ten, seven of them Christian, and another group rvhose relatives have had
the charity to follow their relatives to the "Place of Banishment". These form a small
congregation: one of theír fellow sufferers, a former schoolboy is the ínstructor who
holds devotions and preaches on Sundays in case no one from elsewhere comes to help,
for seldom anyone goes there for most are afraid of infection. The little church that was
such a help to the suffering of others was built for 135 crowns from the North Fâvang
Women's Society sent by L. F. Hov in 1891.

I hereby take the opportunity to send my heartfelt thanks for this money. The
money is and furthermore shall be used to meet the needs among the most miserable of
the rníserable, the lepers."



Photo page 322 Laurits Franlsen Hov, a strongþrce in the ntissionary v,ork.
Parislt clerk ond teacher Laurils Frantsen Hov Ind I35 crou,ns sent from the Nortlt
Fûvang L7/onrcn's Society. WiÍh Íhis nnney a little clrurch was built. Picture taken in
1889.

Loaned by Sverre Hov, Lilleltanrnrer'.

As mentioned before priests and teachers were commonly engaged in the mission
work by being on a colnmíttee. One of these rvas Laurits Frantsen How. He was the L. F.
Hov rvho sent the money from the. society in Favang to missionary Engh.

Laurits Hov was borninpyer on April 1, 1866. He rvas a teacher rvho graduated
from Hamar Seminary in 1888. The first teaching position that he got was in Favang,
there he was both teacher and sexton(parish clerk). During his entire life he was a lively,
active Chrístían. He rvas ahvays a great support for the priest in the parish, he was
practically always in the church when there rvas mass and never in the pews. He could be
and rvas the substitute for the priest when it was necessary. He rvas an active force in the
parish council and in the work of leading the church and until the last year of his life he
led the women's society for missíons and home missions in Gausdal.

Dean Brage Hoyem, parish priest in Lillehammer and dean of South
Gudbrandsdal wrote a pretty commemorative poem about him in Gudbrandsdal when he
died. Laurits Hov was the father of Dean Sverre Hov.

Indeed the missionary fire burned in many women and men as well in
Gudbrandsdal, not only in John Engh and Lars Skrefsrud, even if it did surely blow
strongly in these two.

Page 31
G- Andr. Meling:

She Survived the Siege of úhe Antisrabe Mission Station

Mrs. Karen Sibylla Harbitz, daughter ofthe fîrst Norwegian missionary to
Madagascar, John Engh, tells about the three days of terror that she as a nine year old
líved through on May 25-27,1896.



The first Norwegian missionary to go to Madagascar was John Engh and his
colleague, Níls Nilsen. After a few months language study in the capital city
Antananarivo they came in 1867 to Betafo, about l6 Danish miles frorn the capital city
where they then began the Norwegian mission work.

OfJohn Engh and his wife's eleven children the youngest is still alive, namely
M¡s. Karen Sibylla Harbttz. (This piece was loaned by a relative, Ruby Hytten, written in
1974.) We looked her up to ask her to tell us something of her childhood memories of
Madagascar. She was eleven years old rvhen she left the island and can still rernember in
detail much ofthat which she got to see and all that she lived through during the first
pioneer years there. From rvhat she has told we chose to put dorvn here the suspenseful
days at Antisrabe when 27 Norwegians, of which nine were children, had to fight for
their lives against the rebels who besieged the Antisrabe mission station.

After the French took the capital city and Madagascar thereby came under French
and foreign leadership there remained lots of unrest all over the country. The
missionaries around the stations were in danger for their lives. An English missionary
family named Johnson were massacred ín front of their station house in the neighborhood
of the capital city.

"One day I rvas playing in the garden," tells Mrs. Harbitz. "Suddenly a group of
people stormed into the courtyard. They stood there silent and menacing and were
looking up at our station house. Father was up on the second floor rvhen they came. He
had just gotten up after a severe attack of fever and so he looked quite poorly. He called
down to the mob of marauders:

'I knorv rvhy you have come and I knorv also what you have under your lantbaene
(clothes). But there is no danger to us anyway . I see a ladder that reaches up to heaven
and up there stands God our Father rvho sees us.'

The mob had come to burn down the station and to murder all of us rvhite people.
But eíther they then became afraid of rvhat Father said about the ladder to heaven or they
got an order to retreat, I don't knorv. They retreated in any case as quickly as they came.

This was early in 1896. In May we fled to Antsirabe. All of the male missionaries
were supposed to travel to a conference in Fianarantsoa, 25 Danish miles farther south on
the island. Only my father and the mission priest Vik stayed behind at Antsirabe rvith us
rvomen and children. We were sixteen adult women and nine children, twenty-seven
Norwegians in all. Antsirabe was already then a large rnission center. There we had a
hospital with Norwegian doctors and Norwegian nurses. There rve also had the large
Ieper colony that sister Marie F/reid administered. Every morning at sunup we saw her
leave her house in her nurse's uniform and with her white deaconess'clcak and gold cross
on her breast.

She was off to her dear sick people at the leper colony a few kilorneters away.
There she worked the whole day and came home late in the evening.

The rumors began to circulate that a great army of rebels was gathering to north
in the Ankaratra Mountains. The French commander-in-chief in Antsirabe, Colonel Alby,
was on a tour of inspection far to the south of his wide district. Of the military, there
were only about thirty native soldiers and three French sergeants left in Antsirabe, in
addition to Mr. Gerbinis rvho was substitute resídent in Alby's absence. Gerbinis thought
that rve Norwegians should flee to the south and join up with the other Norwegians in



Fianarantsoa, but Father protested. That would be suicide, he believed. Rebel bands
would quickly overtake us and cut us down. The only hope of safety rvas to stay together
and hope for help from the outside.

It rvas decided that we should gather ín the station house. Wood and rvater and
food rvere brought into the station. The doors rvere barricaded on the first floor. On the
second floor holes for guns were sawed into the window shutters. We women and
children were given the order to stay in the attic. Our defenders thought we would be
safest there.

We learned that the rebels had come to Loharano only two Danish miles away.
The Loharano station house was burned. From the attic windows we could then see thern
coming along the mountainside. It rvas like a boa constrictor bending itself down torvards
the plain. They set fire to the houses as they went by them. We could hear their war cries
even though they were stíll far arvay-long howls that went from man to man through the
entire kilometer-long line of waniors

Then it began to burn around the tou'n itself. The doctor's drvelling went first,
then the sanitarium building and the hospital. The ringing of the church bells blended
with horvls and shrieks and there were smoke and flames at all sides.

The attack on the station house began. Band after band stormed forth but were
met lvith gunfire. Many fell and remained fallen. It continued this rvay until it r.las dark.
Then it rvas still. The cook Danoary and Theodora Rosaas carne with food for us all. It
rvas poultry and ríce as usual, but how it did cheer us!

Until late in the evening we saw a ghastly sea of fire northrvest of the torvn. There
was no mistaking it, it was the leper colony that rvas burning. I can still see Sister Marie
before me as she, in despair, got to her knees and cried to God to save her hundreds of
lepers. 'Oh, my poor sick ones, my poor sick ones!'she cried. Mother took charge of her
and put her in another room. Her nerves were already at the breaking point.

The next day the attack began again. We women and children stayed, as
mentioned, up in the attic while the shooting lasted. But when the broken roof tiles began
to rumble over us we had to go down to the second floor. Mother and Mrs. Rosaas and
Mrs. Rosaas'sister, "Auntie", as we called her, and Alf and I rvere put in a very small
storeroom. We children were afraid but we didn't see that the adults were. They certainly
did not want to show it."

Horv the adults dealt with the situation we can read about in the Norwegian
Missionary News, number 15 frorn 1896. Therein writes mission priest vik:

"No one can imagine what we lived through. Even those who were in the middle
of it and were witnesses to all of the terror around can now afterwards not truly
understand what took place during these dreadful days. It appears to us rather as a
honible dream. It is certain though that none of us will forget the26thand2Tthof May."

The siege of the station house lasted three days. Vik writes of these days.
"Tuesday evening rvas tolerably quiet. Wednesday morning the enemy calne once more.
They didn't come gathered together now, but in small bands. They had certainly
understood that they could not take us by storm. Now they wanted to burn us out. The
rebels were eagerly occupied with gathering materials to burn."



In Vik's report we leam also that before the siege the French resident Gerbinis had
sent a messenger to Betafo, trvo Danish rniles away, with the appeal for help from the
native militia that was stationed there under the command of trvo French sergeants. This
was, humanly speaking, the only means of salvation and "we watched againand again
towards the west for our awaited saviors," writes Vik. But no one came. "Everyone, old
and young, prepared themselves for death. We were as good as dead. It was, however, not
death itself that we were afraid of, we were calm in the faith in Him who saved us from
death.-But I dont want to hide the fact that thís manner of dying filled us with terror. The
rvild howls rang in our ears and reminded us of rvhat would happen if these savage and
perplexing people could make their way into the house.-But what was it that we sa\¡/
away offon the hill?-It was indeed an anny! We couldn't believe our eyes. Was it really
true? Was it the resident and the military governor Rainizanary and their anny?-Yes,
there rvas no more doubt. Then shouts broke out. The entire house resounded rvith shouts
ofjoy and triumph. None of us had ever before experienced such a moment. Nor can
anyone understand it without having lived through it. We rvere like those rvho rvere
called from death-a most honible death-back to life."

This was the report of rnission priest Vik in the Mission Times. We let Mrs.
Harbitz finish the story:

"It was quick rvork for Colonel Alby and his traíned troops to make an end of the
siege. Some rebels were captured and the rest fled.

After all rvas over Colonel Alby and some of his officers came over to pay their
respects to us. We were used to seeing the French in their fine white uniforms, newly
shaven and srnelling of perfume. Now they rvere dirty and bearded. That made a great
impression on us children. It also made an ímpression on us that tve children u'ere to go
up to the officers and to shake their hands in thanks for saving us. They were one and all
older men who surely had children at home themselves. We sarv them moved to tears as
rve children went up to them with our srnall hands.

The uprising was struck down in thís section of the country. But in other parts of
the island it lasted much longer before there was peace. My older brother Jonas rvas
killed in this way rvith some French dorvn in Vangaindrano on the east coast. That was a
tenible blorv for my mother and father for Jonas had been a good son and had always
been a friend to the natives."

Here ends Mrs. Harbitz'report. She is now the only one still living of those who
were in the siege. rWe can not close our report rvithout introducing two Malagasy ofäcers
who rvere rvith the liberatíng anny, namely the military governor for the Antsirabe
province, Rainizanary, and his younger brother, Radafi. They rvere both Christians.
RadaÛ rvas married to Estera who was the adopted child of the Borchgrevinks. She
spoke fluent Norwegian.

Today there is again unrest ín Madagascar but we must all ask God to spare the
land from such a bloody conclusion as that ofthe 1890s.
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Eugene Mort in Rakot onirainy :

Mada gasca r-Gud b ran d sda I

This year it is 125 years since tlrc Norwegian Missionary Society began its utork
in Madogascar.

John Englt of Gudbrandsdal was among lhefirst Nory,egians to go Ío the island.
Tltere ore many who have wrillen about and appraised his great work. In order to

get a more subtle picture of the results of this pioneer's work, ir is also itnportant to bring
ittto view the Molagasy politicol, social and cuhural siÍuation that vtos in Madagascar
cspecially during the last half of the prcvious cenÍury.

This Iittle arÍicle u,ill, in all brevity, discuss sonrc of the situatiott in Madagascar
al llwf linrc.

In l8l8 the London Missionary Society (LMS) had already begun its missionary
u'ork in Madagascar. This Protestant mission operated in the capital city and southrvard
on the island's highland plateau.

Under Queen Ranavalona I (1828-1861) there was persecution of Christians and
Madagascar had its first Christian martyr. On 8ll4ll837 the \\,oman Rasalama rvas
stabbed to death for her faith. The queen and her circle rvere afraid of the foreign
influence and religion. They saw it as a threat to their country and its leadership.
Christianity could not be eradicated by persecution and murder.

Already in 1835 the Bible had been translated into Malagasy and many copies
were printed by the LMS Printers in the capital city of Tananariv.

The next Malagasy queen, Rasoherina, (1863-1868) wanted foreigners to be
welcome in Madagascar.

When John Engh landed in East Madagascar in 1866 he rvas received by
missionaries from the English Anglican Church. They had begun activity in East
Madagascar a few years earlier-

When John Engh came to Betafo there rvas a Christian noblewoman, Rangita,
who gave hím the site where he built the first Christian church in the Betafo Valley.

Rangita also asked John Engh to build a church at the densely populated spot,
Namoizamanga, south of Befafo. Right nearby her home he built his other church.
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Photo page37: Lefi:This is Dada-Solo- His entire ltfe he v,cts ct teucher at the Lutherun
scltool in Betafo. He retired in 1961. ll/hen he was very snrall he was dying and John
Engh gave nroney to his mother. She bought milkþr her young son and u,ith that he got
better and survived- He died in the 1970s.
Inþrnnlion ond picture, Kari Honningdal, Svelvik. Slrc has been a missionary in
Madogascar.

Photo page 38: Right: Dado-Solo and Kori Honningdal. "He u,as afine and wise nt{1n,"
wriles Kari.

In the years 1868-1883 Queen Ranavalona was in power. In 1869 she and her
husband, rvho rvas also the prime rninister, were baptized. They gave the order that all the
people should pray to God in heaven as the queen was doing. They should also build
churches all over the realm. Sunday should be a day of rest, it was no longer permitted to
have markets on Sundays.

Many people became members of the church and many places found that the new
churches were too small. People came ín crowds, probably first and foremost to satisfy
the queen.

John Engh had experience in building in Norway. With monetarv- help from
Svend Foyn (the whaler from Ty'nsberg) he began a trade school west of Betáfo.

After some years the school was closed down (around 1905) by the French
colonial rulers who didn't want the Malagasys to have the opportunity to develop
practical expertise which could give them the desire to take the initiative to become
índependent.

The Lutheran seminary was founded in Antananarivo in 1871. In 1876 the English
and Nonvegian missions went together to begin a medical facility. The country's own
youth now got the opportunity for medical training This increased the affection and
respect for the white people's religion.



LMS had already opened the ísland's first school in the capital in 1820.
Instruction was necessary for the efforts of the rnission. In a very short time there a great
increase in the number of children in school occurred. In 1873 there rvere 700 students in
the Lutheran school. In 1882 there were 37,000.

The queen had in fact decreed that all children ages 7-15 years should have
schooling. The government did not have any schools itself so the need for the mission
schools was enofrnous.

The Malagasy Lutheran priest Rasolomon stands high in the school history of
Madagascar. He rvas appointed by the queen to coordinate the education in the
Vakinakaratlaarea of which Betafo rvas the center. Rasolomon was well liked by the
people and he carried out the job to everyone's satisfaction. People spoke about hi¡¡ long
after he died, even children who had hidden away in secret hiding plãces and rvho were
found by Rasolornon and sent off to school.

Many school children became Christian and so did their parents. The Bible was
used in instruction and the churches functioned as classrooms. Certainly rnany of these
students later became workers for the church.

In 1894 the Malagasy, Rainísoalambo, led a revival that affected many people.
Even today this revival has its impact on the Lutheran church life. John ß:24-Zs remains
as a motto for this special revival.

"l give you a new commandment: love one another. By this love you haye for one
another, everyone rvill know that you are my disciples."

Clean bodies, clean clothes, clean houses, eager to support themselves instead of
begging, Bible study and singing, prayer for the sick and the troubled-Christianity gave
the Malagasy people a nerv life.

[n many ways the French colonizatíon of Madagascar inl896 destroyed the
burgeoning índependent church.

The people gathered in resistance to the white intruders in a movement that rvas
called "ntenalantba". They fought in order to regain their national freedorn.

AII whites on the island and Malagasys who sided rvith them rvere considered
enemies and were attacked. Many missionaries were put to death, churches and mission
stations $'ere burned or destroyed. Together with many others John Engh sat imprísoned
for three days at the mission station in Antisrabe during a ntenalantba ittack.

The foreign missionaries in Madagascar did not involve themselves in any way
rvith the political relations between the French and the Malagasys. Silently they watched
France's takeover of the island.

The Catholic church, rvhich also had its orvn missionary rvork on the island,
profited by the colonization. When Protestant Christians were forced to convert to
catholicism there was noise among the missíonaries. They protested!

Rainisoalambo's revival movement checked a tendency for tenorist activity
among the nationalists in the menalantba movement. One cansay that the Holy Sfirit's
wolk in the people lessened the brutality and also guided the Maiagasy rebels io the
revival and to the churches.



Let us look at the obsewation of Bishop Fridtjov Birkeli who said, "When John
Engh left Betafo there were about 13,000 Christians to continue the work. No Norwegian
pioneer missionary has had such results."

It must be quite clear fhat the work of John Engh or any other missionary could
not be managed alone, even rvith all knorvledge and great human resources.

The way the rnissionaries conducted themselves towards the French colonial
rulers and who got the rebels to attack shows a great failure. People were both
fainthearted and disappointed in many ways, especially concerning the queen's order on
religion. It rvas completely on the side of the French.

On the other hand, however, we see the rnany things that contributed to the spread
ofthe gospel: the Bible translation, the queen's conversion and the desire to Christianize
her country, the various orders for education and the revival.

It could be that there rvere even more than 13,000 Christians in Betafo rvhen .Iohn
Engh left it.

"For here the proverb holds good: one sows, another reaps: I send you to reap a
hawest you had not rvorked for. Others rvorked for it; and you have come into the
rervards of their trouble." John 1:37-38.

Wrif len upon requesl by Magnor Langsel and Arne Lósneslókken. 'li.anslutctl h¡,
Re i dun lLo kol on i ra i ny-
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Hans Austnaberg, teacher at AÍsitnoniavoko 1990-91:
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Betafo \/ailey

No other place ín Madagascar has a greater percentage of Lutheran Christians.
Many go to church Sunday morning. There are many lively choirs. The Shepherd
movement, rvith its origin in the Farihernena revival is still strong.

Farihemena lies a little rvay north of Betafo and many travel from there to the city
both for the yearly rally and the usual holidays. They rvill gladly commemorate the great
revival movement that had its beginning point in the remote torvn far out in the country.
Today a large stone church stands there.

The church has in a way become commonplace in the area. It leads also to many
people-church problems. Some towns are church-goers more out routine than for spiritual
life and it happens that a young enthusiastic priest becomes tied up in old traditions more
than is good. "It is our church," ít is commonly said. Implied: "Here it is I rvho decide!"

There is much spiritual life! The quarterly meeting in the main church in Betafo
and the regional seminary can illustrate this:

Quurferly Meeting in fhe Betafo Clrurclt
I sit and look at the church follorvers that are going around the altar: old gray

haíred ¡nen and women, young mothers rvith babies in their arrns, teenagers and children,
all in their fÏnery.



In the end all around the altar is thick with people. I ask the man next to me how
many people it could be all together. Surely it is no less than 1,500 people.

On one pillar of the altar is the date 1867, onthe other 1987. They have already
had their l20th anniversary.

It was precisely here in Betafo that the first Norwegian missionaries began the
mission work 125 years ago. The old mission station lies right behind the church. On one
of the walls hangs a picture of John Engh.

I can not help but think ofJesus'words in Matthew 1331-32: "The kingdom of
heaven is like a mustard seed which a man took and sowed in his field. It is the smallest
of all the seeds, but when it is grown it is the biggest shrub of all and becomes a tree so
that the birds of the air come and shelter in its branches."

There was no quarterly meeting with 1500 participants ín 1867. I wonder if the
founders could have dreamed of anything like this. "God makes things grow." (I Cor. 3:6)
I see growth rvith my own eyes. In the Betafo district alone there are now eleven clerical
districts and 49 churches.

I must pray for what I have seen: "May this external growth go hand in hand with
a rich inner life!"

Photo page 40: Left: The large district clurch in Betafo stands high over the
counÍryside. Right behind tlze clwch lies thefirst mission station. Looned by Hans
Auslnaberg.
Photo page 4l: Rigltt: This picture Inngs in the Betafo church.

ù¡ft¿, aFZAtæ7âfcîrEuíwl-r.ïí ¡okrà¿v. GltEñR JOI{N
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Photo page 41 Six km easf fronr Betafo is found the regional sentinury, Atsitnoniat oko.
About 60 youths prepare themselves Íherefor the minisf ry. The course lasts four ¡,ears.
Loanetl by Hans Austnaberg.

Tlrc regional sentinary in Atsitnoniavoko

The school is located only six km east of Betafo.
At thisTime there are about 60 theologry students. In addition the rvives of the

students (about 25) have instruction both in Bible study and practical subjects. The
requirement for getting into the school for theology study is to pass the exam at the end
of nine years of school but many of the students have more schooling. Many have a
matriculation degree and several have studied a ferv years at the university. The course
lasts four years. One half of this time is spent in a practicum at a church. The students are
motivated and industrious. Most of them cultivate corn/potatoes in srnall plots in addition
to studying. They have to do this to survive economically. Just the same they look upon
their task happily: to get to proclaim the good nervs of Jesus, who is the hope of the
rvorld-

For John Engh's Jubilee-October 3, 1983

(to be translated)
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Department of History

4 June 1992

Mr. Arne Ly'snesllkken
2632Yenabygd
Noruay

fnyola IlÍarymount Un iversity

Dear Mr. L/snesløkken,

I . . .fhun\- 
y_ou very much for your letter inviting m)/ family and nryself to the 150_

Arsjublieet of Det Norske Misjonsselskap being celebiated in rhe Guábrandsdal. This
event has a particularly specíal meaning for us because you are also comrnemorating the
l25th anniversary of the missionary work of our forefather, Reverend John Engh. We
very much appreciate this kind gesture on your part and rvish that \\'e \\,ere able to accept
your invitation to participate ín the rejoicing in ihe land of our ancestors.

Even though we cannot attend, we send our best wishes and greetings to all those
assembled in the land rvhere John Engh first learned of God's love aãd ,n..ãy. This sarne
God unites us all as members of one family through Jesus Christ and rvilljoín us together
on the days of 20 and2l June- Thousands of rniles may divide us, oceansänd mountains
may separate us, but the Spirít of God unites us rvith ¡,ou. May the Lord rvho inspires
Christians everywhere bless these prayerful celebratións withthe Spirit of fellorvship andjoy. And rnay God grant choicest blessings on the continued rvork óf Det Norske
Misjonsselskap rvhích John Engh sened for so many years.

I am enclosing a list of the descendants of John Engh in the United States who are
sending florvers for this occasion through our cousin, Emsà Lote. p.O. Box 139, 13l0
Blommenholm.

Again, Mr. Ldsnesþkken, tusen takk for your kindness in inviting us to these
celebrations. My famíly and I are most grateful f:or this rernembrance. We will remember
all ofyou in prayer on 20 and 2l June.

Sincerely,

(.signed)

Professor Michael Eric Engh

P.S.

Please send any reply^in care of my parents, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Engh, 6375 west g2
Street Los Angeles, CA 90045 USA.



Greetings to the assernbled representatives of Det Norske Misjonsselskap from the
following descendants of Reverend John Engh (1833-1900) in the Uniteà States:

Mr. and Mrs. Peter B. Engh
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Eric Engh
Mr. and Mrs. Alfredo Rodriquez

Ada, Alfredo and Ricardo
Professor Michael Eric Engh
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen J. Engh

Anita, Eric and Brian
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Engh

Tricia,Julie and Danielle
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Walsh

Megan, Daniel and Terrence
Mr. Gregory Engh
Mr. Robert C. Engh
Mr. and Mrs. Lau'rence D. Engh

Laura
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Rossi
Mr. and Mrs. Andrerv Pillsbury

Diana
Mr. and Mrs. Paul R. Engh
Mr. Donald Engh

La Jolla, California
Los Angeles, California
Los Angeles, California

Los Angeles, Califomia
Carnarillo, Califomia

Huntington Beach, California

Manhattan Beach, California

Sylmar, California
Los Angeles, Californía
Redrvood City, California

Lafayette, California
Mountain View', California

El Centro, California
San Diego, California
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